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Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a

composition on the topic Examination: Good or Bad? You should

write at least 120 words according to the situation given below in

Chinese: 1. 有人认为考试非常有用； 2. 有人认为考试有很多弊

端； 3. 你的观点。 【范文】 Examination: Good or Bad? As

students, we always have a lot of examinations. Nowadays, exams are

used to measure how effectively students study. It is a very useful and

important measure means of education. However, exams have some

side effects. First, some exams cant reflect the real progress students

make. Second, too difficult or too many exams force students to

cheat in exams or to study for the sake of exams only, to name just a

few. In my opinion, advantages of exams far outweigh their

disadvantages. Despite their side effects, exams on the whole can

check and show how well students study. So far there has been no

better method to take the place of examination. Besides, examination

seems to be fair to all students as it is objective as a whole. To

conclude, exams may continue to exist in our education for a long

time before they are replaced by some better measure methods. 【直

击亮点】 side effects 负面作用 for the sake of... 为了⋯ to name

just a few （插入语） 仅举几例 【相关链接】 考试虽然有许多

弊端， 但也有它不可替代的作用， 这是比较客观的评述。考

生应该客观地看待诸如“是否应该排名次”“是否应该分快



、 慢班”等问题。 （6） Directions: For this part, you are

allowed 30 minutes to write a composition on the topic Positive and

Negative Aspects of Sports. You should write at least 150 words

according to the situation given below in Chinese: 1. 运动的积极因

素； 2. 运动的消极因素； 3. 你的体会。 【范文】 Positive and

Negative Aspects of Sports Everyone wants to be healthy. Working

out to achieve fitness has become much more popular. The benefits

of participating in sports are numerous. Its especially beneficial for

body and mind to those living in urban areas. People today are too

busy to exercise. We spend most of our time at work sitting in front

of computers. This is detrimental to our health, and more people

have suffered from diseases as a result. To avoid diseases, we should

have exercises. If we participate in sports, we will feel healthier

because of increased flexibility and reduced redundant body fat.

Sports are also beneficial to our mental health. Nowadays, people use

their brains more often but do less physical exercises. Because of the

lack of communication, today many people feel lonely. Sports are a

way to relax and communicate with others in a team setting.

However, sports do have negative aspects. If not done properly,

sports can result in injury. if overdone, it can result in lack of

concentration. In short, if done correctly, sports can result in

numerous benefits. It will become an important part of our life. 【直

击亮点】 redundant body fat 人体多余脂肪 team setting 团队环

境 【举一反三】 考生可以练习以下题目： “发展旅游业带来

的积极影响和消极影响”“商场打折带来的积极影响和消极

影响”“献血的积极因素和消极因素”。 100Test 下载频道开



通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


